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Warn 
Ike On 
Vatican 

Washington ^<NC>^tahb«feop Karl j * . Alter of C$ 
ciiMisti vw elected Jdiiuwft8*i of t in new AdnnlB|)stratSve 
Board of the National CJathoHq WeJfaKs Conf>*eiuje~afr the 
initial nxeerjng of that' jfcfoyj*. 
here. v '' " -,• -; 

This Honor > climaxes* "distin
guished .ana varied service* ren
dered by the Archbishop to the 
board over a. period of 14 y.<#Wt-
He was vice,<c&ajrn«m and treas
urer of the board last yjeftr, t : 

THE NEW .board was choseft 
at the Annual General Meeting 
of the Archbishops and Bishops 
of the Uiiited States held a t the 
Catholic University of America, 
here. • .- - ," • • 

v T h e three American Cardinal* 
—Their Eminences Edward Car
dinal Mooney, Archbishop o f De
troit; Samuel Cardinal Stritch, 
Archbishop of Chicago, and Fran
cis Cardinal Spellman, Archbish
op of New York—and some 160 
Archbishops and Bishops attend
ed the meeting. 

Archbishop John F. CHara, 
C.S.C., of Philadelphia and Bish
op Michael J. Ready of Columbus 
are new members of the board 
this year. They fill vacancies OC' 
casioned by the retirement o! 
Archbishop Francis P. Keough of 
Baltimore, chairman last year, 
and Archbishop Joseph E. Bitter 
of St. Louis, who had served tho 
maximum permissable number 
of consecutive terms on the 
board. 

Trie other members of the new 
board and their offices are: 

Archbishop Patrick A. CBoyle 
of Washington, vice-chairman of 
the board and chairman of the 
N.CW.C. Social Action Depart
ment; Archbishop CHara, treas
urer of the board; Bishop John 
F. Moll of Fort Wayne, secretary 
of the board; Archbishop John 
J. BUtty of San Francisco, chair
man of, the N.CW.C. Youth De
partment; Archbishop Richard J. 
Cashing of Boston, chairman of 
the 2M.C.W.C. Department of Lay 
Organizations; Bishop Matthew 
F. Brady of Manchester, N. H., 
chairman'of the N.CW.C. Educa
tion Department; Bishop Emmet 
M, Walsh, Coadjutor of Youngs-
town. 0., chairman of the N.C. 
W.C Legal Department; Bishop 
Thomas K. Gorman, Coadjutor of 
Dallas, chairman of the N.CW.C. 
Press Department, and Bishop 
Michael J. Ready of Columbus, 
chairman of the N.CW.C De
partment of Catholic Action 
Study. 

ON EDUCATION BOARD 

Wteston-Salern, N. C. — 
A wire protesting: any appoint* 
JW&t of an American ambas
sador to the Vatican was sent 
to tfRMlSent-elect Bwight D. 
Xlsenliower by he North Caro
lina Baptist State Convention 
front ton annual meeting? here. 

The wire also repeated the 
JJ«ptiart»' strong support of the 
p r i n c i p l e of separation of 
Churca and State. 

Action to sehd the message 
wis- taken after an address by 
Or. Edwin McNeill Potest, 
president of Protestants snd 
Other Americans United fox-
Separation of C h u r c h and 
Slate. 

The Baleigh, N. C. pastor 
told the 'Convention that he 
hid been informed "by unim
peachable sources" that Gen. 
Slienlaower had "already been** 
approsuhed by Catholic leadera 
urging: him to appoint an en
voy to the Vatican." 

First Negro male appointee to the 21-member Board; of Higher 
Education, New K"ork City, Archibald F . Glover of Brooklyn, 
takes the oath of office from Mayor V. E. Impellitterl. A. civil 
engineer for the city, Mr. Glover has been, active in Catholic 
interracial circles. The appointment to the unsalaried education 

post Is tor a nine-year term, CNC Photos). 

Fuetcrs In Japanese 
Convert Work Noted 

Canadian Bishops 
Protest Red Trials' 

Ottawa - ( N O — The Bishop* 
o f Canada have asked their coun
try's government to make forma] 
protest against the communist 
deafh sentences Imposed upon 
Bishop Eugene Boasllkoff of Nic-
opoll, Bulgaria and three Bul
garian priests, and against ail the 
other "trials-" and sentences of 
religious leaders. 
. The appeal of the Canadian 
hierarchy was signed by Arch
bishop Paul EmUe- Leger of 
Montreal its chairman of the Ad
ministrative "Board of the Cana
dian Catholic Conference and ad-
dreued to Lester P, I*«ar*on, 

Shimizu, Japaan —(NC)— 
Christians from entering the 
to join it? 

After a one-day conference 
here, 15 priests and 180 lay Cath
olics agreed on these general 
answers for their own district 
of Shizuoka. Hinderances listed 
were: 

1, Lack of time; 2, the cold 
aloofness of some Catholics and 
the unattractive appearance of 
church buildings; 3, difficulty in 
learning Catholic doctrine; 4, 
failure to understand Catholic 
ceremonies; 5, the idea that a 
Catholic must belong to the well-
to-do class; and 6, affiliation with 
another religion. 

Among the factors held to help 
in winning converts were: 

1, The personal influence of 
some Catholics; 2, the influence 
of Catholic schools; 3, the desire 
for a high ideal and a search for 
truth; 4. the desire for a more 
perfect form of Christianity than 
Protestanism offers; and 5, 
Catholic periodicals, booklets, 
and Catholic movies. 

The Shizuoka prefecture is 
staffed by priests of the Paris 
Foreign Mission Society. Bishop 
Luk« l£> Aral of Yokohama j>re< 
jstded at the conference 

What hinders Japanese non-
Church? What leads some 

Notre Dame 
Goal Posts 
Hold Firm 

Notre Dame, Ind. —(NO— 
Tho goal posts of Notre Dame 
stadium have seen some teams 
walk off the field with the satis
faction of having defeated the 
"Fighting Irish," bat they have 
never lent* themselves as tro
phies of one of these rare vic
tories. 

Imbedded in four-and-a-half 
feet of concrete, the goal posts 
heave withstood all assaults of 
eager fans attempting to gar
ner souvenirs of the game 

The posts have proved invul-
ernable, too, to the more en-auslssfic Notre Dame rooters, 

ho only recently attempted to 
celebrate a victory over the 
University of Oklahoma by 
tearing down the uprights. 

Joe Dferlckx, caretaker of the 
stadium, wishes he could boast 
o f the same qualities about the 
stadium seats. These often bear 
routs testimony of § hard 
fought contest. 

Bp. IMcF-adden 
Requiem Held 
In Youngstown 

Youngstown, 0 ,— ( N O -Sol-
emu Pontifical Mass of Requiem 
for Bishop James A. McSFadden, 
71, first Bishop off Youngstown, 
was offeree! in S t . Columba's-
Cathedral here. 

His Eminence Eft=ward Cardinal 
Mooney, Archbishop of Detroit/ 
and longttae frlertd of the late 
Bishop, presided sat the Mass. 
High rankimg prelates fromjall 
sections of ttie couiESry wece pres-
ent and the sermon was preached 
by Cincinnati's Arehblshoa? Karl 
JT. Alter. 

IN FAILETNG heaEthfor several 
years, Bishop McFsdden abecarae 
gravely ill o n November 35 and 
tlie Last lutes' of the Church 
were administered' e o huri by his 
Coadjutor Bishop Emmett M. 
Walsh. Bishop MoFaadden d3ed the 
following daey in SS. Elizabeth's 
Hospital heare of. ~* heaxt. ail
ment _ v 

Administration of? the' diocese 
passes automatically to -Bishop 
Walsh, who "svas appointed Coad
jutor Bishop of YoiDsngstow-n with 
the right of succession oan Sep
tember 15, £?49. (Bishop Walsh 
is an alumreiis ol S t . Bernard's 
Seminary Irt Rochester). 

BISHOP WAUSII^'a nafdve of 
Beaufort, S. C, vertio wats or 
dained on January 35, ist&, had 
served as Bishop o2f Charleston, 
S. C, from Soptembser, 1927, un 
tH his transfer to Youngstown 

On May 13, 1952, Bishogp Mc-
Fadden was nsamed Titular Bishop 
of Bida and Auxldary t o the 
Bishop of Cleveland. He wats con
secrated on Septenstber 8, 1932. 

Paper's 25th Year UN Needs Reform 
To 
Says Rome Jesuit 

Rome — (NC)— The United" Nations njXHfct *» ^ifttamal 
reform" to become a "truly effici&nt instraiaefat in the 
service of humanity." Todate it has prorvecl flssstt a greatei-
failure than the League of Na
tions. 

These opinions are expressed 
i n the current Issue of C3vilta 
Cattollca, Jesuit magazine here, 
by Father A, Messlneo, S.J, staff 
member. 

THE MAGAZINE cannot in 
any way be called an official 
publication of the Church. But 
i ts staff of scholars and writers 
can be said to be well acquainted 
Tvith high Vatican circles and 
their opinions frequently reflect 
important elements of current 
thought H \ these circles. 

The Jesuit writer sees the 
United Nations-.as. working to
ward a poble IdeaJKWorld peace, 
•which carf be achieved if the 

H o n s i g n o r Matthew Smith 
(above) of Denver, founder and 
editor-in-chief of the, Register 
System of Newspapers estab
lished in November, 1927 and 
now serving S I dioceses in the 
United States. In celebration 
of Its 25th anniversary tho 
National Edition of Tho Regis
ter has been increased from a 

6-page to a 10-page issue 
o , 

New Seminary 
-Saimagb, Chile — (NC) -

Groups here have formed special 
committees to raise funds for a 
new archdiocesan seminary. The 
Santiago seminary was founded 
in 1584 and the present structure 
will be 1O0 years old next. year. 

Korean Genera!, Wife, Children 
Received Info Catholic Church 

Pusan, Kores—(NC>—Major General Joachln Shin, com
manding general esf the Korean Marine Corps, l a s entered the 
Catholic Cbaurcli, with hita wife and four children. 

General Shin, Mrs. Shin, who took the name Anna, their 
three boys atnd one? girl were baptized by Father AugiwtUio You 
in the rlia-jwj ot the Maaryknoli Sisters In Pusan. Or. John 
Chang, former Frisme Mhahter and ex-Ambassador to the United 
States, was sponscsr for »Uio family. 

Father YOU| m chaplain with the rank of captain in the 
Korean Maarine Cosrps, gave General Shin bis instructions in the 
Catholic Fstlth. •' . 

The Slsrtcra of 3>erpetsnl Help, a Korean congregation found
ed by the -Msryknaoll Sisters In Pyongyang before the Pacific 
war. instrnacted Mars. Shisa and the chOdren. 

Major -Canora* fehln 3s acheduled to visit the Unite* Statae 
nest monusi to intjaect 17. & Marine Corps Irutallatlow. 

UJN. corrects its Inherent limita
tions. 

The main, source of the 
D.N.'s trouble, Father Mes
slneo says, is the Security 
Council with its veto power, 
leaving the General Assembly 
with nothing more than con
sultative powers. 

"One would have to be blind 
not to see how this structure 
could not for a moment resist 
the Impact of competitions 
which would undotabtedly be 
bom among the same great 
powers themselves,9 the priest 
write*. 

"The United Nations has not 
succeeded in accomplishing even 
partially one of the principal 
aims for which it was created. 
The better new work! envisioned 
by Truman still remains a moat 
beautiful abstract idead . .'. War 
has not been banished but al
ready flares la several places on 
the globe and threatens to ex
pand over the rest" 

GREAT PROBLEMS remain 
unsolved and are even getting 
worse, Father Mewineo states, 
"as a result of a badly made 
peace, of an aim for vengeance 
against the enemy stretched even 
to the unreal condition of an un
conditional surrender, of a xny< 
oplc policy begun during and 
continued, after the conflict.** 

"The- new organization ha* 
been less fortunate than its elder 

tirades tqwarda Germany never
theless (<knew how to render serv
ice to humanity." > 

"But the United Nations," he 
statesr '"has. from the moment of 
its establishment showed > signs 
of paralysis, undermined by the 
bacillus insidiously Inbedded in 
its»8^hial*column," 

KOEEA HAS the United Na-
tions tangled in- a_ mess, the 
writer declares, and Palestine has 
seen-the Arabf *rt#'-J/ew* defy;%" 

the uj$, "with]-wd mSmmvm" 
connivance of one gr^at natjp;rfctt 

Despite, ' its- ^r^ta jngs ; % ' 
would not fee dealr^bleito see t̂he * 
U.N. perish, «̂HWS!-lMfeBlheb: 
conttauei?, 3Like .ttte.-League •̂of:. 
Nations, "It is the "eapeislon of 
a great ideal, bad^-ipealiad: the 
unity of all peoples: In a truly. fir» 
g^nlc, internafioiuu society, ,; if; 
TheN present jack; ot auĉ laii 
shouloN^jot? *:au»e despjife: |n 
achleying^saa en^ *#o noWei and •; 
lofty," as Pope: Piuf XT! said jb> 
his Christmas ineaiia^e o t J j ^ 
but should prbvlde^ajllrhutui to 
drive forward:an# proB 
fallurea in • reallzin|r tldg^fty 
a i m . • •* . • 

Cratiioliete tea*, 
Witn Canada inc 

Ottawa •.— U ^ N S J ^ ' Boftili,. 
Catholicism is the predormnant 
religion among Canida'a • JMlan-' -
population, according to flgure* 
rdeased- ^y ,ibe.Pepl^*tt^tJ6f ,^ 
Indlini Affair|. here. * ~\ 

Oat of a -total:OJE W>0t;G*n*---
adlan Indian* there ara 72,850 
Roman Catholics, 33,727 Angli
cans, ap.486 tlnJttsd. Church ment« 
bere, 1.653' Baptists, 1,536 Pres- -
byterians and 2,tX persona pro-. 
fessing other eitiblis^ed faiths. 
Classified as holding aboriginal 
beheffare3*8<57* .̂' . » . , -

The I>partment said,that Ro
man Catholic Oblate Mlsakmaries "• 

i S r l ^ e ^ ^ S t o c t ^ t S e H M l ^ **°#0?«*. ***** «* 
. | o f I t a t i c ^ - h e i r b t e * ^ ' ^ a l 4 x a t 4 i > i ^ -*chboiat.-.-|!«' Indka 
]!»oughnroperedbyi»dndic^ 1 .' i. 
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1. TKISTLB by RraBidge 
A velcome, • hospitable chili* 
with, -wum cream btdeground 
and prtlty thistle design in 
browns and greens with .gold 
trim. / 

3-pc. place sctticg . . . . . . . .13 .60 
Sû r̂ ^ i* .*y • • , •«•« , ,* . . . fa 
C r e a m e r , . . , . . , . . . . , . . . . . .$4 

FOREVtR YOTJRS fey rain 
Lead blown sterrmare tint's fond 
cut witli polished, hand cut 
sera. 

Goblet,, cocktail and diet, each 
2.7S 

2..C0RALBEL by Syracuse 
A beautiful platinum trimmed 
china with pattern of heliotrope 
and purple flowers, greed- and 
brown !«»*«. 

.9.60 5-pc. place setting . . . , 

SILVER FLUTES by Postoria 
Graceful, leidblown crystal With 
slim, decorated stem. 

Goblet and wiqe, each.....1,50 

SPARKLING CHINA AtMi> STEMWARE 
t«t spectacular holiday tables 

They go together: memorable holiday parties and elegant table appointments. Afid,' 

here it Sibley's, is a truly elegant selection including line quality, world famous shins 

and stemware . . . in a wonderful choice of patterns and design . . . in a welcome price 

range. Each 3-pc. place setting includes a dinner plate, salad plate, bread and butter plate, 

cup, saucer. All patterns shown below are in open stock. 

China and Glass, Fourth Floor 

5. ttARVESTbfleaox 
A striking, cream, colored china 
with vheat motif in rich coin 
told . . . . also coin gold btod 
around edges of each piece. 
5-pc place selling 
Grarwyboat. 

PRINCESS JOTRIC 
Netbetlwds / » 

A formal, Saw stemware tM** 
teact .blown, limd cut and pol
ished with cut and polished 
stem. 
Goblet and dumpagne, each .... 
. . . . . . . . . • • • ( » . * • > » . ...4.5s; 

I VSORK by Miftton 
A efaarnu'uK, "uted shape china 
with floral design circling the 
deep acinar colored shoulder... 
and coin gold trimmed. 
t-pc place setting . . . . . . ,19 .75 . 

wlIJOAMffiURGby Tiffin 
, A most appealing stemwiue with 
English type cutting and shape 
. . . leidblown, handcut sad 

Goblet »nd codtail, each,*..Jfc25, 

Writs or Phom HAmlllon 4000 . , . Ordir Daparfmant Open 

flt9...SJbley,Und*{iy JiCwrrCe. -

;-; ,-.^f. -W-v-. ' ^^m^f'^<; umm^»f^^* 
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